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1. Introduction 
 

Stepping into the stage of rapid economic development, China has to face great challenges in the field of urban 
transportation planning system. With the governments’ increasing attention to transportation infrastructure, the 
weakness of current planning institutional system is turning more obvious. As one part of city planning, the 
establishment and transformation of transportation planning in China is determined by the national economic structure 
and government structure.  

At the stage of planned economy the government played a dominant role in resource allocation, while city planning 
was the continuity and detailed implementation of the national economic plan. Cities made their transportation plans 
according to the guidelines, premises and requirements provided by the general socioeconomic development plans on 
the national, provincial and local levels before China adopted the open and reform policy. Specifically, to all 
transportation projects at the regional and to most major projects at the local level, the central government has the most 
influential say. The planning of transportation system places emphasis only on road networks and location of transport 
facilities1). There was not much need for the transportation professionals to care for the financing issue, public 
participation, and actual social and environmental impacts that are important concerns of transportation officials today. 

The open policy has brought great changes to urban transportation planning. By absorbing successful experiences 
from more advanced countries, China had tried to make more effective transport planning and traffic management 
interventions2). Techniques adopted for this purpose include land use and transport planning, travel demand forecasting, 
signalized junction design, and area traffic control systems. Increased attention has been given to urban transportation 
policies on the national level. However, relatively less legislation encompassing institutional aspects of urban 
transportation planning have been passed in recent years. The administrative system and some officers’ personal wills 
have a great effect on transportation plan-making. Citizens are not involved in the plan-making process as well as their 
opinions can not be integrated in the final decision. This paper introduces the evolution of transportation planning in 
China firstly. The second section illustrates the transportation planning level and content which are stipulated in the 
regulations on city planning. The stage of public involvement activities in the planning process and its procedure are 
reviewed in the third section.  
 
2. Transportation Planning Framework Stipulated in the Regulations on City Planning in China 
 
  (1) Legislation on transportation planning  
  There is no specific national law for transportation planning in China now. According to the law, urban transportation 
planning is one of the components of city planning. In 1984, The State Council promulgated Regulations on City 
Planning. And it was replaced by the City Planning Act approved in 1989 by the National People's Congress. The Act 
was a major milestone in the history of the urban planning in China while it set up a comprehensive urban planning 
system3). The Formulation Method of City Planning (FMCP) was enacted in 1991 and revised in 2005 by the Ministry 
of Construction who are responsible for urban construction in the country. The Formulation Method of City Planning is 
the department regulation to implement and specify the Act. Meanwhile, People’s Congress at provincial level has 
issued local regulations on city planning while local government at different levels and authorities responsible for city 
planning have made great number of standardized and policy-oriented documents.  

 
(2) Transportation planning framework 
The city planning tiers are illustrated in Figure 1. According to the Act4), master planning and detailed planning 

belong to statutory planning (Article 18). The city master plan shall include the designated function of a city, the 
development goal and target planning size of the city, the standards, norms and criteria for the main constructions in the 
city and the land use structure, functional land use differentiation and the general layout for various types of 
constructions, comprehensive transport system, water space and green space system, sectoral planning and planning for 
short-term constructions (Article 19, Section 1). The district plan can be prepared after making the master plan to 
further control land uses at the district level. According to Article 18 of the Act, the city district plan is not compulsory 
and belongs to the master planning stage. It can be conducted in the large and medium-sized cities according to their 
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situation. The district plan may be compiled on the basis of a master plan for large and medium sized cities to further 
control and define land uses, the boundary and development intensity of the districts, as well as to coordinate various 
infrastructure, public amenities and facilities in the districts. According to the Act, the detailed plan shall be based on 
the city master plan or district plan to stipulate the planning for the various construction projects within the short-term 
development area of the city. The detailed plan shall include the boundaries of each construction project within the 
planned plot, control indices such as building density and building height, general layout plan, utility engineering plan 
and three dimensional site plan” (Article 20).The detailed planning includes two types--the detailed development 
control planning (DDCP) and the detailed construction planning (DCP). The DDCP is prepared in city planning districts 
where future development projects are uncertain, while the DCP is prepared in areas that are facing immediate 
construction5). 
 

City Planning Tier Transportation Planning Content
in the Corresponding Tier of City Planning Provision

Master Planning
(20 years)

Compellent content in master planning: urban trunk road system network, urban rail transit
network, transportation hinge layout. B**32.4

Master Planning Outline Putting forward the transportation development strategy and major layout principles of the
intercity transportation infrastructure.

B29.7***

Urban System Planning
in the Administrative

Region of the City

Confirming the transportation development policy within the city-region; confirming the layout
the transportation infrastructure within the city-region in principle. B30.5

Central Urban Planning

Sectoral Planning
Master planning shall nail down the principles of secotral planning including comprehensive
transportation, infrastructure.
The formulation of each type of sectoral plans shall be baesd on the master plan.

B34.1

B34.2

Master plan shall include sectoral plans. A*19.1

Confirming immediate transportation development policy; confirmming the layout of major
intercity transportation infrastructure and major road transportation infrastructure. B36.2

Confirming the boundary lines location, section, controlling points' coordinate and evevation of
urban trunk roads; confirming the trend and density of branch roads, confirming the location and
scale of transportation infrastructure such as main intersections, squares, station of public
transportation, transportation hinges; confirming the line trends and controlling scope of rail
transit, confirming the scale and layout of main parking lots.

B39.5

Detailed Planning

Based on the transportation impact assessment, putting forward the transportation organization
plan and design. B43.4

Based on the transportation demand analysis, confirming the passageway location of parcels,
park berth, scope of public transportation square and station, station location, pedestrian transit,
and other transportation falicities. Stipulating the boundary lines, sections, intersection formats
and channeling measures, coordanite and elevation of controlling points for each level roads.

B41.4

*A: City Planning Act of PRC;         **B: Formulation Methods of City Planning enacted by the Ministry of Construction, PRC;
***B29.7 means the content of transportation planning is stipulated in the article 29 section 7of B

Figure 1: Transportation Planning Stipulated in the Regulations on City Planning 

Detailed Development
Control Planning

B31.9
Confirming the transportation development strategy and the ovreall layout of urban public
transportation; fulfilling the policy of public transportation priority; Confirming the layout of
major intercity transportation infrastructure and major road transportation infrastructure.

Planning for Short-term
Construction  (5 years)

Outcome of Master Planning

District Planning
 (20 years)

Detailed Construction Planning

 
 

As one component of city planning, the content and depth of transportation planning in the corresponding city 
planning tiers are required in the Act and 2005 Formulation Method of City Planning (Figure 1)6). The Design Criterion 
on Urban Road Transportation Planning (GB 50220-95) enacted in 1995 by the Ministry of Construction is the unique 
technique document concerning transportation planning. This criterion requires that urban road transportation planning 
shall be based on the city master plan to meet the needs of transportation and to enhance the promoting and restricting 
effect of urban road transportation on land use development degree (Article 1.0.4). Urban road transportation planning 
shall include development strategic planning of urban road transportation and comprehensive network planning of 
urban road transportation (Article 1.0.5)7). No matter in the Act or the department regulations, the current provisions 
related to transportation planning are limited to the technique content. There is no regulation or guideline to confirm and 
stipulate the planning procedure for each level of transportation planning. Lacking of standardized procedure, most 
cities conduct transportation planning follow the conventions and usual practice. Yang (1989) proposed three types of 
transportation planning including strategic transportation planning (20-30 years), comprehensive transportation and 
road network planning (10-15 years) and detailed improvement program (0-5 years)2),8). In accordance with the city 
planning, Zhao presented that urban transportation planning can be divided into two levels: city comprehensive 
transportation planning and district transportation planning. City comprehensive transportation planning is based on the 
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city master plan to make out the transportation system layout of whole city while district transportation planning is 
generally based on the district plan or detailed plan to make out the district transportation system and the layout of 
important transportation facilities. District transportation planning has just been conducted in recent years in some cities 
as deepening and specifying the city comprehensive transportation planning 9).  

 
3. Public Involvement for Transportation Planning 
 

One weakness of the current transportation planning process is that planning is still very much an art of the 
technocracy. Only the opinions of other related administrations are integrated into the planning proposal while citizens 
have few chances to access the transportation planning process. While professional technical competence is needed for 
the planning practice, it is not sufficient. Effective and meaningful public participation and monitoring is an essential 
element to protect the long-term interest of the city and the interests of disadvantaged groups10).  

 
Old Planning Process New Planning Process

Upper Level Plans Upper Level Plans

③→ <Interior Review Process>

Draft Plan Draft Plan

<Interior Approval>

②→

 Planning Decisions Planning Decisions
①→ ①→

Public involvement stage in the planning process:
① Announcement after the approval of planning decisions
(both for the old and the new planning process);
② Exhibition before submission of the draft plan to approval
(required and implemented at present);
③ Public involvement in the review process
(advocated but difficult to implement at present).

Figure 2: City planning process and public involvement activities

<Interior Review Process>

Exhibition steps of the draft plan to the public:
a. Publish the draft plan;
b. Solicit the public opinions;
c. Summarize the public opinions;
d. Put forward the treatment proposal;
e. Revise the draft plan.

Submission to Approval

a b
c

e d

 
 

Heilongjiang Xinjiang Henan Shanxi Anhui Hunan Jiangsu Guizhou Jiangxi Guangxi
2002 2006 2003 2006 2007 2006 2005 2006 2004 2007

Before Approval* ≥15 ≥30 ≥15 ≥15 15 ≥15 ≥15 ≥15 ≥15 ≥15
After Approval** ≥15 Long term Long term × 60 ≥60 × ≥30 Long term ≥60
Before Approval ≥15 ≥30 ≥15 ≥15 15 ≥15 ≥15 ≥15 ≥15 ≥15
After Approval ≥15 Long term Long term × 60 ≥60 × ≥30 Long term ≥60
Before Approval ≥15 ≥30 ≥10 ≥15 × ≥15 ≥15 ≥10 ≥10 ≥15
After Approval ≥15 Long term ≥10 × 60 ≥60 × ≥15 ≥10 ≥60
Before Approval ≥15 ≥30 ≥10 ≥15 15 ≥15 ≥15 ≥15 ≥15 ≥15
After Approval ≥15 Long term ≥10 × 30 ≥30 × ≥30 × ≥30
Before Approval ≥10 ≥30 ≥10 ≥10 10 ≥15 ≥10 ≥10 ≥10 ≥15
After Approval ≥10 Long term ≥10 × 30 ≥30 × ≥15 ≥10 ≥30

*the darft plan is published before submission for approval; **the plan is published after approval.

Master Planning

District Planning

Sectoral Planning

Detailed Development
 Control Planning

Province
Issued Year of Circular 

Table 1: Requirement of some provinces on exibition and openness span of city planning process (unit: day)

Detailed Construction
Planning for Important Plot

 
 
The stage of involving public into the planning process in China is changing as → →  in Figure 2. Stage is ① ② ③ ①

announcing the planning decisions after the approval; Stage  is publishing the draft plan bef② ore submission to 
approval; Stage  is engaging the public in the review process of planning. In the 1990 City Planning Act, it is only ③
stipulated that city plans shall be announced by the people’s government of the city after it is approved (Article 28). In 
the 1991 Formulation Method for City Planning, it is mentioned that the opinions of related administration and citizens 
should be solicited broadly (Article 9), but there is no implementation procedure to follow. Almost no public 
participation activities are conducted during the previous planning process. From the beginning of 21 century, it is 
realized that planning procedure should be made mandatory and ensured by law as well as public participation. The 
Formulation Method for City Planning revised in 2005 added the provisions concerning public involvement. It 
stipulates that before submitting the city master plan for examination and approval, the city government shall solicit 
social public opinions adequately by taking effective measures according to law. In the formulation of detailed plan, the 
opinions of the public, organizations affected by the plan shall be heard adequately through the means such as 
exhibition, consultation and so on. The results of opinion adoption shall be announced (Article 16).  

Based on the national Act and regulations, many local government and departments enacted the local rules and 
administrative documents to enhance the openness of planning process to the public. Most provinces have issued the 
circulars or directive documents on the exhibition and openness of city planning process. Master planning, district 
planning, detailed planning as well as sectoral planning is required to be published before and after approval of planning 
decisions. Transportation planning at each level should follow the same stipulations. The public may comment for the 
draft plan before the submission for approval. Table 111)-19) listed the requirement of some provinces on the exhibition 
span for each level planning. For example, Heilongjiang province required that the comprehensive transportation and 
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road network planning shall be published for not less than 15 days both before and after the approval. Some provinces 
such as Anhui, Hunan, Guangxi and Beijing city, Shanghai city regulated that exhibition procedure of the draft plan and 
treatment method of public opinions before submission to approval (Figure 2). Generally the procedure is as follows: 
publishing the draft plan; soliciting the public opinions; summarizing the public opinions; putting forward the treatment 
proposal; and revising the draft plan. In addition, the reaction of government to the public opinions should be 
announced. Regarding the public involvement in the review process, most effort has been put into the lowest level of 
city planning—detailed planning, especially detailed development control planning. Guangdong province, Sichuan 
province, Shandong province, Anhui province have enacted the regulations on management of city detailed 
development control planning. However, the feasible method still rest on the openness before the approval of draft plan. 
Questionnaire and interview survey are only conducted in a small-size samples for some special questions20).  

Being the same situation as city planning, the draft plans of road construction in short-term are generally published 
after the detailed layout and design have been finished before the submission to approval. This step to public 
involvement is already a big progress for many local governments. On April 5th, 2006, the urban planning bureau of 
Zhengzhou city, Henan province published the draft plans of 21 roads (equipped with 7 pipelines of water supply, rain, 
sewerage, electric power, gas, heating-power and communication) and 2 grade separation bridges before approval at the 
first time. The bureau readjusted the planning decisions by integrating the opinions from all aspects and announced the 
final decisions21). At the stage of considering road construction programs in 2007, Langfang city of Hebei province 
listed road construction proposals over 20 to the public, and picked out the programs in dire need of improvement by 
citizens’ vote in public22). Reviewing the three stages of involving the public, the opinions of the citizens have little 
influence on the transportation plan-making process. Stage  just lets the public know the planning decisions; Stage  ① ②
gives the public the opportunities to comment for the draft plan which has been formed and is difficult to be changed 
greatly; Stage  may give the opportunities of the public to aff③ ect the planning process. However, the present 
institutional system and social situation proved it not easy.  
 
4. Conclusions 
 

There is no specific national law for transportation planning in China. Urban transportation planning is one of the 
components of city planning. The content and depth of transportation planning are stipulated in the regulations on city 
planning according to the city planning tiers. The provisions related to transportation planning are limited to the 
technique content. There is no regulation or guideline to require the planning procedure for each level of transportation 
planning. There is lack of public participation in the planning process. The stage of involving the public is moving 
forward from announcing the planning decisions after approval, to publishing the draft plan before approval, then to the 
review process of planning in the future. The local cases showed public involvement of road construction planning is 
just stepping into the stage publishing the draft plan for soliciting public opinions before approval. 
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